2016 Winter Dairy Management

Transition Cows: Nutrition, Animal Behavior and Environmental Considerations, Cow-side Care and Decision making

**Tuesday, March 1, 2016**

Registration 10 am,  
Program 10:30-3pm

*CCE Broome County,*  
840 Front Street,  
Binghamton, NY 13905

Cost $25 if pre-registered by Feb 26, $30 at door, includes lunch

**Topics & Speakers**

*Nutrition:* Far-off, Close-up and Fresh.  
Drs Tom Overton and Sabine Mann

*Animal Behavior and Environmental Considerations:* Cow needs at calving vs what she gets. Lindsay Collings-Ferlito

*Cow-side Care and Decision Making Topics:* protocols, cow-side tests, monitoring. Dr Robert Lynch, DVM

**Registration Information:**

Call Jen Atkinson at 607.391.2660 or email jma358@cornell.edu or register online at http://scnydfe.cce.cornell.edu/event.php?id=311